Effect of a crown ferrule on the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth restored with prefabricated posts.
Root fracture is one of the most serious complications following restoration of endodontically treated teeth. The purpose of this study was to compare the fracture strengths of endodontically treated teeth using posts and cores and variable quantities of coronal dentin located apical to core foundations with corresponding ferrule designs incorporated into cast restorations. Fifty freshly extracted canines were endodontically treated. The teeth were randomly divided into groups of 10 and prepared according to 5 experimental protocols. teeth with custom cast post and core; 0-mm group: teeth without coronal structure (no ferrule); 1-mm, 2-mm, and 3-mm groups: teeth with 1 mm, 2 mm, and 3 mm of remaining coronal tooth structure (1-, 2-, and 3-mm ferrule), respectively. All specimens in 0-mm through 3-mm (noncontrol) groups were restored with a prefabricated post (Screw-Post) and composite resin (Z100) core located superior to the different tooth structure heights. All teeth were restored with complete metal crowns. The fracture resistance (N) was measured in a universal testing machine at 45 degrees to the long axis of the tooth until failure. Data were analyzed by 1-way analysis of variance and Tukey test (alpha=.05). Significant differences (P<.001) were found among the mean fracture forces of the test groups (control group: 818.2 N; 0-mm, 1-mm, 2-mm, and 3-mm groups: 561.0 N, 627.6 N, 745.3 N, and 907.1 N, respectively). When the mode of failure was evaluated, all failures in the control group occurred due to root fracture, and all failures in the 0-mm group occurred due to core fracture. The majority of failures in the other groups occurred due to crown cementation failure. The results of this study showed that an increased amount of coronal dentin significantly increases the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth.